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fameries, WashSn&toE.
JAMESTOWN CLOTHING STORE.

pnngTjooqs'ok out

SOBEL & AUERHAIM

for Altlen'a new advertisement

Important to our Patrons and the pullio at largt !

SOBEL AU E R H A I M9
Bntsgjust returned from New York we are now openlut; out the LARGEST STOCK of

Spring ft-- hmtmer Jprg doobs I

Erer brought to Petroleum Centre, comprMng the !ett etvles of DKESS GOODS,

DOLLY VARDSN Casmeres
BLAdX, COLORED AND STRIPED SILKS IRISH FOPIISS.

Japanese Silks, Shawls, Gimimre Laces,
Ili lery, Glovo, IU.i!)-JIa!- e Linen nifs,

Also, a very Cue selection or

MILLINERY GOOPS ! MLLINERY GOODs
li AMIES and GflVTS Ft'i-XISIIIA- .1IS,Carpels, Oil ( lot lis, Trunks, Valises, atchcis, &c., &c.

t9 Please call early mil exatnitiu lor yourselves

The Oldest Established Dry Goods House on Oil' Creek.

The Only Place in Petroleum Cen-
tre where you can Buy the Famous

13 AT

DRY GOODS. &(J.

Weights and

k 0 .

MA,.UMOTII .

114 Bain Street, CLEVELAND, O.

Parties Visiting Cleveland.
Are eord'slly invited to cull and

our handsome Hock, and
fine atore.

Ijidliw will And no long stairs to
ellmh, we having nu "Otis" Btcara
Paaaei'irer Hotel Klevaior, that car-- rl

a to auy floor 111 the
building.

We have fix II on, B0il2
making the lareeet a. d finest, furni-
ture hoiieo in the Wt

We retail nil chia-e- s of gird, itt
the lowot who esale price, makinc
aalng to bU)eof from 10 to W

A.'l&f IIEBEWBEW VCO.

Burton & Kooker's
KO OTHER COAL is equal to it for House 01 Engine use.

Also, the CELEBRATED

HONEY BROOK, LEHIGH,
COA.Hi, Decidedly the best ever brought to this market.

The BEST is the CHMFBST
guarantee Square

AIM

Quality

Warirooms,

AS REPRESENTED.

ruffs, Fa
trcel, Pet

fFrom Hie Aldlne

Water Ballad.
' t. T. COLKRIDOe.

"Cnnie b'thrf, .entry rowing,

Com, bear me quickly oVr
This stream so Qriuhlly flowing,

To yonder wondland shore.
But vain weie my endeavor

To pay ibee, courteous guide;
Bow on, row on, lor rver

I'd have I lice by my sido.

"Good boatman, prithee baste thee,
I seek my fatherland!"

"iay, when I ,bere bare placed thee.
Dare I demand thy hand?"

''A maiden's bead c m never
So hard a point decld- -;

Row on, row on, Tor itit
I'd have thee by uiy side."

The happy bridal orer,
The wanderer ceased to rotm,

For, seated !y ber lover,
The boat became ber hotnr;

And still tbey sang together,
Ai steering o'er the tide,

"Row on through wind end weather,
For ever by my side."

Dor in. k r hack. Work baa oee a

at II.irltorcre-- k, to build a double
track joining (he ne between Ibis city and
that place, to Weetlield, Chautauqua Co-- ,

N. Y. Tue distuuee to be built is twenty
one miles, lor which Mr. Dawon, au ex-

perienced builder, bastbe contract. There
s such an Immense amouot of tr&Qio on
the Lake Shore & Michigan fcoutbero R.
U., thai dutihle trucks are au imperative
necessity and the Corapauy have already a
lug portion ol their line double tracked.
It Is one of the best managed and ten
paying railroads in the country. Erie
Depute!).

'Can't do Wuuout It "This Is what
the stag)) and horse car companies, llverv
taiiie kieper, members ot lh turf, and al'
looms and trainers y ol the .MueUag

Liuimenl. They d) without it,

And why? Uecme it Infallibly produces
the external swelling, &o., which, unde'
various n..mr, impair the ttiielulucGS and
value of the king ol ciiudrupeoV, ami alo
because, for sprain?, strains, sails and other
injuries to which horse fieeh is liable, it Is
the most liustwuriby ' pieparaiion in ibe
inaiuet. let tosti recomuiodut ons com- -

t.r."H only a pnr.iion ol its cluiuis 10 public
(oiih.leiiee. inuring a period of ii.oro than
risleen year , 11 liae been recognized as a
epeciliu lor many ol It e most agoti'z;og Uib--
ord-r- n whien anltct the human family mull
an rheumatism, gnu1, neni ilcia, liimlmiio,
ticJo meux, sore ill 0 it, e.,TJChe, toothache;
iU'1 likewise us a pevileHt application lor
cuts, briin-es- , burns, ud ecalus.

Women telegraphers in Baden do not seem
to meet public expectation. Carefully se-

lected young women were, a few days since,
placed in charge of the oflices under that
Uoverumeut, aud it was not long before

dela)s b"gan to be observed In
the lianemission of messages. It has just
been difciivered that the oprators have
made it their regular praciite to defer any
.etiy dispatches about mattern of Slate or

busines uniil they had linished sending
eucb other flowing accounts of purtits anil
cresses und ilelioions bits of . The
result is thai the powers t'inl be have nub-lesK- ly

dismii'Seii the fair oD'enders aud rein-
stated the old employee.

News from the vessels of the sen I fleot In.
dicale that the catch is n failure this season.
The bulk ol the ' catch" us.ialiy goes direct
to Europe, and the loss of thirty or forty
tboiisaud barrels ol oil will be severely felt
and will probably create so active demand
Irom Ibe United Slates to supply the de-

mand, wblcll will affout the values of low
priced oils. The light stock of nearly all
kinds of cheap oils would also stimulate an
upwardlraovemHnl should an export more,
meot sella. Seal oil is the principal rival
ol whale oil, and heuce the dealers In the
latter article look for an activity in Ibe
market.

Considerable excitemeut exist among
the sportsmen of the country, over Ibe re-

port thut the famous English race horse
Sterling, said lo be Ibe fastest borse in Ibe
world, is at last to be shipped lor this coun-

try, and entered lor the Monmouth cup at
Long Branch this sesson His competitor
will be Mr. Harper's Longfellow. The bent

is to ba two miles and a ball, and will prob.
ably be run on the Long Branch course.

Mrs. Ellen Sargent, a mill operative'
committed suicide at Newport, N. II., 00
ffedueedey nlgbt, by taking motpblne.
She left the followiog note: ''Father for-

give me and forget that you ever bad a
daughter. Sinned. Ell. Text for

my tuners': "Judge osi that ye be ce
jildgad."

tent Medi
trolewm e

Tiff. nil. IMAMKKTft.
BY P. k A. TEL. LINE.

OrFfcit f 1

PntaoMtCM CuitTMi 1)aU.t fecrnnn
AprfU7 (672 V

Th.i petroleum market Is quiet and dul'
to-d- at $.1,6ff. We bear of no Iranseo-llon- s.

Fbiiaueipbia, April 27.
Crude UJf
ReOned 21J;.
April lyK May 22 . June 22a'.

Market Dull.

ftttsimrif, April 27.
Crude spot, 9.1

Feb. 25.
B. U. all year, 12'.
S. O. do.
Market Unchanged,
Refined Spo21g April 22 My 12.
Market quiet.

KewXbrk, April 23.
Crude 12.
Refined 22 . .
Msrk'et dull.

ANSOlNCHMtNTS.
COrNTY CUMMI89IONEK.

T;i. RKcnnnt l'leae announce H. B. H1XOX,
of t'ornilanter an a candidate for f.'otui
ty t'oniir.lexlniier, subject to the tiisnses of the iUi
vublican party at the primary election.

MAN If VOT1SRS.

riKTfH'NOTARY.
Mr. FniTon lJUn-- e nnn'-nne- the name of

SAM El. RKVNOI.DX, f Petroleum Centre, as a
candidate for the Ofllee of Prollionotnr' of Veniin.
cot'oiinty. at the enetiiug Kuiulilieau priinnry
eleeilon We believe Mr. It. would nil the office
with entire aatitllKtio to all.

Many Voters.

J. TIATGITT, of PleaMtntnre, Pa., late Cant-o- f

t'omiiaiiy "IV llllh Ivun'a Vet. Vol. Infantry,
will ln a candidate for the oftlce of Pmihoiintory,
of Vennni:o Ciiunty. fitliject to the umcs of the
licpublicau party, at the primary election.

F. W. TIASTIvns, or Kranklln. Is a enndidate
fortheofliceof l'rothonatory nf Venanj County,
uldei!t 10 the declalou of the Keputtlliujn party, at

p: jnary eloctiou.

REOISTBH AND Pl!rOTtT)EIt.
t'oRNPLANTEii. March 1873.

KniTnH Daiit KKrnn Inn will plan
tint .I .t.MRS w. SH-.- will ho a ctndl

d:ite fu" for the nfiice of lteizi!Ter aud
Hecorder at the eL?uiug Kipublkan Primary Elec-
tion.

ir. Sh-- wis n private in the Army of the TTn- -

11.U aua ioi ni! riL'm arm in our own ri:ue at me
btitle 01' t.?e tvHhr.rir Del Ciiinn.'tent, nroiniit And
ohlijiuc. and has iven entlr Hiilininctiuii 10 the

inibl'o ft! an ortlcer. Therefjix hrti liii.'been
diiihled In ihe eervicc ot our coimirv. Iv.it hitr
well iiiiul'iied fcr he poitinn. ro.d haine the

of the tminefH jrihl'O r.nl commnni y ai
erge ft? nn nfllcer. hi re i:onuut;tiou will huurid
at our Primary Klection on il riiy of
ii2.t Vtynsao CotveiT.

tion.
CATE'S BACK srCTHiN rREVENTOH FOIi

OIL WELI.S, patented AiictV. 13. 1871, which en
tirely prevents the ingress of air in oil well,, while
the tailing U being drawn. It is a well known lact
to oil operators, that upon well where Gas Tump
ape used it is neces.'a y to preserve a nearly a per-

fect vacuum a possible, and that no a r ahould be

pit into the well, at any time, when it can possibly
heavolded; eonirq tently, whenever the tubing is
drawn fr ni a wtll It in the cause of preat lr.ju-- y to
It, as the suiOitig Iwx, be'.ng then cecesarily open-

ed, the air Immediately rushes 1iack between the
tnliing and caalnz, into the well gMng into the oil
rock and gas veins, and eot scquat'.tly causin the
oil and gas to rnb back to a great clsUncc. tso
much so, that it almost always takes several days
a ter pnmpiiu Is resumed for a well to be brongl-- t

back to it, Tormer condition, aud oftentimes it takes
several weeUs j and quite fie ptently wells have been
almost ojmp'ct ly ruined by the air being Urns let
in while drawing tubing

Th BACK SDC rioN PltEVBNTt.il is attached
to the st..fllng box and works in such a way that it
completely shut up the space between the stufllr.g
box and tublLj so effectually that not a p'rticle of
air can get through at nny time wh'le Ihe tubing is
being drawn and replaced. It supplies a want long
felt, and Is. without oue9l ion, one of the moat vab
uable Invention, of the day, to tho e org gd in the
oil No well ebould be without it, as it of-

ten caves ten limes l,s cnt by once using
rar It Is manu'actiireci nt the FOUXDHY AND

MAl'lIINB SllOl'iif ANliltKW'd & CO . TIUI-C- U

''K, I'A.. snd for a e by "nrdware Healers.
Tldloitte, IV. March S, 1872. taw 8ni

Pure Drugs I

Low Prices ! Fair Dealing !

TRY
Johnson & Morris !

And satitfy yomselves 'hat the above
is uur Motto.

A FULL"TiNE OF

TOILET A1UTCLES !
AND

patent mmzmz,
SUPERIOR

Flavoring Extracts.
WE CANNOT ENPMEBATE, BUT GCAHANTE

SATISFACTION.

Window Paper &" Diaries at
Cost !

cines, iPer-nitre- ,

IPa.
H. H. Warner

DKALliK IN

SECOND-HIN- D TI16K
All SIIzm Callus, EuEincs,

Boiler, and
OIL WELL SUPPLIES.
HIGHEST C AiTI PRICE PAID FOR OLD

HOPE. IKON and BRASS.
3l"Havine! recently reirchnn-- d a New and Im-

proved I'll'K CUTTINO MACIIINK, I am prepar-
ed to cut and tit all size, of Pipe und Casing' from
i Inch to 3 Inch. . ,

waahlnBtoii-st.- . Menrly Opp. Hcb
oxter fsouao. fet. 'enlre, fa.

aprStf. II. 11 WAUN.n.

Just from New York.
A SPLENI'lL) STOCK OF

SPRING OVERCOATS.

To the Citizens of Petroleum
Centre and vicinity. .

I hove just received tho largest stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
Now In the Oil Country, and can and will
sell cheaper iban any other man In town.

TO FRIENDS
I ask you lo call and see before purchas-

ing elsewhere, as it is for your beueflt I am
doing this. Don't be led astray, but stop and
examine inv stock before going to any other
place. I have the

LARGEST STOCK OF HATS
Ever before cfiVrert In the Oil Country.

Also, the finest stock of

Gents' Furnishing Goods
ia the country.

S. SOBEIi.

Verandah Saloon.
WAIT cfc Pt Gil, Proprietors

WASHINGTON ST.. PET. CENTRE.

rartlcolar sttcnMon paid t" the wants of Ihclr ens
tomcm, slid will keep the finest stock of

FUESII JLAGEll AM) AlsE,
CHIOCE CHi A UB. Ac.

Drop In and see we in nnr ne nnerters. eti-t- t

R;w Masfc El tlacbitli Slip

ENGINEER, MACHINIST.
BLACKSMI I H,

And maiuifticiiirer of Drilling
and Fishing Tool.

SHOP ON CENTRAL PET. FARM.
NEAR R R. DEPOT.

rnTTtOI.KUM CF.NTHE, PA.
All kii it of Johbine mid Machine Benalr--

lng done to order. Uivu uie a call.
v prio-'- i iwiTi. at .

m eSALB
CHEAP.

I J. I I M

rmnp--

8i'cnndIIand Oil "Well anp- -
pllc. 10,(KW ft 9 In. T' UINU, 10, Oil It 6 and SJjf
.Vd 3 inch CAS SO. 6,' 00 ft SMALL PHH, 5.000
SI'CK Kit RHUS. 0 In' h. inch 7 slide imta liKIV-IN-

I'll'K. FITTINOS nt one half price of New.
G A and HOI AH Y HlTM ' H for ae or to

KNGIaKS ad BOII.HHS of all sises, at

Vox 220. Petroleum Centre, Pa.
OniWtr

EEMOVAL !

J. As PLAXTE.

FHEWCM BOOT MAKER.
HAS REMOVED

ItigNcll't Block, No. 94 Cen
trc-St- ., OIL. CITY, PA.

Where ho won'd be pleased to see his old Petro-
leum Cemrn friend ?nd customers.

arl.AST- - UUod for the feel and reserved fee
customers.

Buol UBNT C. O. 1). to sny place la the CM
Heirloni

.slOVa 4. A. PI.aTB. Oil Oty, Ps


